
Minutes of the Vestry Meeting 
Christ Church Cathedral 

January 24,2000 

In Attendance: 
David Waller, Sr. Warden Greer Broemel 
Jamie Kyne Tom Kanaday 
Alice Nichols Mark Kelly 
George Masterson Ellen Wright 
Bella Stringer Drew Goddard 

Francis Corzine 
Suzie Ries 
Gina Lodge 
Bill Coke 

Clergy Present: The Rev. Canon Anne B. Stevenson 
The Rev. Canon Geoffrey Butcher 
The Very Rev. Kenneth Swanson 

Also Present: Jan Pate, Treasurer 

The monthly meeting of the Vestry of the Christ Church Cathedral was held on 
Monday January 24,2000 at 6:15 p.m. at the Cathedral. It was determined that a quorum was 
present and the meeting was opened for the transaction of business. 

David Waller reported that the Capital Campaign and Master Plan are going well. He distributed 
a list of the Steering Committee Members. David Manting, our consultant fiom RSI, is very 
enthusiastic about &e people on that Committee. The tra&hg for the Steering Committee began 
this week. 

The Minutes of the December 20, 1999 meeting of the Vestry were approved as corrected. The 
Minutes of the December 27, 1999 Special Called Meeting of the vestry were also approved as 
corrected. 

Jan Pate gave the year-end report. She said we were in good shape for the year-end, being well on 
the way to collecting 1999 pledges. 

Vestry Time. George Masterson, Finance and Planning Liaison asked when the vestry would 
clear up the question of extending the balcony for the new organ. We adopted an organ contract 
that contemplated that the balcony would not be extended. It seems that the architect assumes the 
balcony will be extended, and there are acoustical issues relating to the organ that must be 
considered in light of the Capital Campaign. He feels we should be careful to have a clear 
statement about what the Master Plan goals are while we are raising money, not promising a 
building when we don't expect that a building can be built during the first phase of the Campaign. 
David Waller noted that a list of priorities had been presented to the congregation at the Annual 
meeting addressing the issue that we anticipate we will have to phase the Capital Campaign 
depending on how much we raise this time. He will provide copies of the Annual Report to the 
Vestry. 

Alice Nichols reported that 500 people were expected for the Thomas Keating event 
coming up in February. The Ecology Group will host Bill McKibben, an environmentalist and 
author, for a symposium on Friday March 10, 2000. 



The Outreach Committee will be meeting soon to establish the block grants for the 
coming year. 

Jamie Kyne reported that the Communications Committee is interested in the Vestry 
reconsidering its decision not to fund the Cornerstone for this year. Jamie requested a budget 
variance to fund the printing and mailing of the next issue. The Communications Committee 
believes this is an effective way to communicate local outreach and Capital Campaign issues. The 
cost of mailing would be $525.00 and the printing would be about $300.00. After much 
discussion Jamie was asked to instruct the Communications Committee to print the Cornerstone 
in house. It could be handed out at church and on the Cathedral web site and they should include 
a request for feedback to determine the level of interest in the publication. The discussion would 
be continued at the next meeting. 

Warden's Time. Sr. Warden, David Waller presented the Vestry assignments for the coming year. 
These are attached to and are a part of these minutes. David Waller then made the motion to elect 
Greer Broemel for the office of Clerk of the Vestry for 2000. Alice Nichols seconded the motion 
and the vote to elect Greer Broemel as Clerk of Christ Church Cathedral was unanimous. 

Jan Pate was affirmed as Treasurer for the coming year 

ClergyIStaff Time. The Dean noted that the Diocese plans to give active support to the Billy 
Graham crusade. They will need volunteers and financial support. Margaret Neblett and Patti 
Brotherton are the parish liaisons to the crusade. More information will be presented as it 
becomes available. 
Dean Swanson reported that the Search for the Property Manager is continuing. David Waller, 
John Younger, Jessica Younger and Ken Sheesley are on the selection committee. 
The Diocesan Convention will be held at the Cathedral on Friday and Saturday, January 28th and 
29th. The Dean said volunteers were still needed for Saturday. There will be three new parishes 
moving up from Mission status and one congregation will be admitted as a mission. The 
resolution opposing the death penalty will be voted on. 

There being no further business to come before the Vestry, the meeting was adjourned. 

Dated this 28" day of February 2000. 



Minutes of the Vestry Meeting 
Christ Church Cathedral 

February 28,2000 

In Attendance: 
David Waller, Sr. Warden Greer Broemel 
Charlie Cook, Jr. Warden Tom Kanaday 
Alice Nichols Mark Kelly 
George Masterson Ellen Wright 
Bella Stringer Drew Goddard 

Francis Corzine 
Suzie Ries 
Gina Lodge 
Bill Coke 
Jamie Kyne 

Clergy Present: The Very Rev. Kenneth Swanson 

Also Present: Jan Pate, Treasurer 
Dale Plumrner, Seminarian 

The monthly meeting of the Vestry of the Christ Church Cathedral was held on 
Monday February 28,2000 at 6: 15 p.m. at the Cathedral. It was determined that a quorum was 
present and the meeting was opened for the transaction of business. Alice Nichols offered the 
devotional. 

The Minutes of the January 24,2000 meeting of the Vestry were approved as corrected. 

There was no financial report. 

Vestry Time. George Masterson, Finance and Planning Liaison reported that the 1999 
pledges had been 97% paid, which was the goal. He also praised the Stewardship Committee 
working on the year 2000 for their great work. George made a motion to adopt a resolution 
thanking the Committee: 

"RESOLVED, that the Vestry of Christ Church Cathedral hereby commends and thanks 
John Whitaker and Katy Varney, Co-Chairs and the other members of the Stewardship 
Committee, Drew Goddard, Jamie Kyne and Ellen Wright, for planning and implementing a 
stewardship campaign for the year 2000 that significantly increased the money available to the 
Cathedral for ministry and enriched the spiritual and educational life of the Parish." 
David Waller seconded the motion and the vote in favor of the Resolution was unanimous. It was 
agreed that Dean Swanson would get this in the Bulletin. 

George discussed the procedure of how the Chairman of the Stewardship Committee was 
chosen from the ranks of the Committee and wondered if there had been a formal method in the 
past. 
He also had a question about the number of individuals who have decreased their pledges. 
George pointed out that the clergy should be informed in a broad way about those whose pledge 
decreases or completely stops because of pastoral concerns. There has been a policy of keeping 
any details about the identity of those who pledge and how much they pledge private. The Dean 
asked for Vestry consensus on this issue. It was concluded that the policy of privacy was 
important but that the clergy should be notified if there seemed to be situation that called for 
pastoral intervention. 



There was no report on Master Plan 11. The Dean and David Waller reported that the 
Capital Campaign Committee was moving along and in the process of recruiting over 400 people 
parish-wide. The entire Campaign is centered in prayer and reflects the Master Plan and how we 
arrived at the phasing. May 7 will be the Celebration Sunday with all gifts to be turned in by then. 
The information packets will include a video, a fact sheet about Phase I and a cover letter. Phase 
I1 is to be mentioned in the cover letter. It was pointed out that the letter should clearly state the 
goals of Phase I, being careful not to promise the new building when we are fairly certain that it 
cannot be built with the money to be raised now. 

Bill Coke responded to concerns about extending the balcony. He said that there was no 
assumtion on the part of the organ builder, architect or accoustician that the balcony would be 
extended. David Waller mentioned that he feels that we should delay setting firm priorities until 
we know exactly how much money we have raised. The architect and engineer will attend the 
next Vestry meeting to answer questions. 

Bill Coke reported on the PersonneYProperty Committee. He announced we had hired 
Francis Eagle as Property Manager. His knowledge about computers will also be an asset. Francis 
will use the office formerly occupied by Marjorie Proctor in the tower. The Property Committee 
will decide exactly how this space should be changed to be most useful. 

The Property Committee interviewed three cleaning services and OTS was chosen. It is 
hoped that by having the actual cleaning contracted out the church will be cleaner and that some 
of the load will be taken off of the sextons. Bill also reported that the Property Committee has 
asked a company to clean a portion of the exterior stone to determine how much of the cleaning 
materials wiil be needed.   he cost of this testing will be $2500.00 

Alice Nichols reported that the Thomas Keating event went well and that Bill 
McKibben's presentation on March 10 will kick off the Lenten series on Environmental 
Stewardship. She also announced that there would be a dance component added to the traditional 
Tenebrae service on Wednesday of Holy Week. 

Susie Reis, Membership Care Liaison, presented the minutes from the Communications 
Committee. The Committee membership decided that the best way to distribute the Cornerstone 
was through the Web site. Hard copies will be available as well. It has been recommended to the 
Committee that we hire a professional to design the Christ Church Cathedral Web site in phases 
to ensure the highest quality and appearance. The new Parish Picture Directory is being organized 
with photo sessions being scheduled now. 

Drew Goddard, Outreach Committee Liaison, presented the budgeted block grants for the 
coming year as follows: 

$78,826 (62.5%) to Service Ministries; 
$37,854 (30.0%) to Global Missions; and 
$ 9,500 ( 7.5%) to Social Action. 
The individual projects to be funded are listed on the detailed budget for each category 

and are made a part of these minutes. Drew made a motion to approve the budget as presented 
and Bill Coke seconded the motion. Voting was favorable. 
Bill Coke announced that the West Nashville Community Development Partnership would start 
its project for the spring rehabilitating houses in the St. Luke's neighborhood. Volunteers are 
needed. 



ClergyIStaff Time. The Dean noted that the Bishop has asked the Cathedral for 
cooperation on publicity for the upcoming Billy Graham crusade. Some discussion was held on 
the exact f o m  of support that will be needed or requested of the Cathedral and the ramifications 
of our involvement for the parish. The Dean said it was important to cooperate as we are 
committed to diversity and a catholic embrace of the entire community. The Cathedral should be 
open to ideas and demonstrate our willingness to be truly inclusive. 

The Dean mentioned that there is a problem with non-parishioners using the parking lot 
during the week. This has become a problem for the sextons and the receptionist. The Property 
Committee will discuss this and recommend whether or not to have these cars towed. 

The Dean said that Christ Church Cathedral has been invited to join a group called 
Accessible Parishes. This is free and we would agree to have our buildings be as accessible as 
possible. Drew Goddard will review their request and position on the issue of accessibility and 
report back to the Vestry. 

The Dean reported that the clergy are on a retreat at St. Mary's. He hoped that there 
would be an opportunity to discuss what the ordination of the bishops in Singapore will mean to 
the future of the Church. 

Old Business. The Cornerstone is regrouping and will be using the Web site as its main 
form of distribution. 

New Business. Bella Stringer gave a report on the Diosocean Convention. The report is 
attached to and made a part of these minutes. St. Bede's, Manchester; St Mark's, Antioch; and 
Church of the Good Shepherd, North Williamson County became parishes and the Church of the 
Apostles in Thompson Station achieved mission status. The resolution opposing capital 
punishment became entangled with amendments to include opposition to abortion. The resolution 
itself passed but the amendments will come up again at future conventions. The Dean observed 
that it would be important to the future of the diocese to maintain its course of holding the middle 
ground, not too far left and not too far right. 

The Dean noted important dates coming up and that he would be out of the office on 
March 7 and 8 to have eye surgery 

There being no further business to come before the Vestry, the meeting was adjourned. 

Dated this 27" day of March 2000. 

Greer Broemel, Clerk 
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Minutes of the Vestq Meeting 
Christ Church Cathedral 

March 27,2000 

In Attendance: 
David Waller, Sr. Wardm Greer Sroemel 
Charlie Cook, Jr. Warden Tom Kanoday Susie Ried 
Alice Nichols Mwk Kelly Gina Lodge 
George Masterson Ellen Wright Bill Coke 
Bella Stringer Drew Goddard S P ~ ! C  Kyne 

Clergy Present: The Very Rev. Kenneth Swanson 
The Rev Canon Geoffrey Butchcr 
The Rev. Canon Anne Stevenson 

Also hesent. Jan Pate, Treasurer 
Kern Hinton, 'I'uck Hinton Architects 
Rob Bamck 

The monthly me?ting of the Vestry of Chris1 Church Crthedral was held on 
Monday March 27,2000 at 6: 15 p.m. at the Cathedral. It was dr-tcrmmed that a qlaotvrn uas 
present nnd the metlng was opened for the transactivn of business. Alice Nichols offeied the 
devotional. 

Thc Minutes of the Februlvy 28,2000 meering of thc Vest13 were approved as corrected. 

The meeting began in the nave with a discussion of the issue of extending the balcony 
and changing the ductwork Kern Hinton, architect fur the piojccl, presented options for thc 
balcony. He soid Dana Kierkegard. the acoust~cian, had suggested that the existirig duct p ing  
across the balcony be removed so that sound and Light would come through the balcoily railing. 
He pointed out the verrrs in the railing that a-e between the wooden archlrs TIiese vents and 
ductwork could, according to Rob Banick's analysis, be moved under the floor of the balcony in 
the rpace thar will be created lo accomrmdrle the organ 

Kern also asked the Vestry members to look at the existing balcony from theu pos in~n  
near the altar. He stood below the balcony and then took several steps out from that pos~tion tc 
demonstrate approximately 1vner.e the extension of rhc balcony wou!d come, The issue of 
extending the balcony has been discussed and voted on sevcral times. The pint  was made that 
while we arc reworking the: ductwork and taking off the railing of the b~lcsny anyway, we should 
go ahead and extend it a few feet. 

The Vcsrry was thcn relninded tha: we had rtccived assurances frclm Mark Live!y thar hc 
cou!d build aud organ that would not require an extension to the balcony. He simply wanted co 
know exactly whar the space limitations would he. This part of the discussion with Mark Lively is  
documented in conrcspondence wlth our attorney, Jeff McConnaughey. Thc Vesu-y signed the 
contract with Lively-Fulcher with the understanding thar there wvuid be no balcony exteonon. 
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The air conditioning system improvements would not be dependent upor? extending the 
balcony, according to Rob Barrick Kern Hinton said the estimates from Chion Building for 
changing the level of the balcouy to accommodate tlx height of the organ would be about 
$200,000.00. Orion was the contractor for the last interior renovation. The cost of extending the 
balcony could be roughly $50,000.00 morc. The suggestion was made that this could be the least 
expensive of all the acousttcal modifications we are consideling, No vote was taken and ~t was 
agreed to continue the discussion at another meeting. 

Jan Pate, Treasurer, gave the financial report. She asked that the Vestry, approve an 
increase in the fce paid to the auditors for the FY 2000 Audit. It was pointcd out that this amount 
would be below the true cost of the audit, This request was referred ;o the Finance Cornmiltee, 
Jan also reported that the y e a  to date financial statement looked good. We were ovcr expected 
amounts in income and under in expected expenses. It was a p e d  that we could be seeing much 
higher income from the endowment. This should be researched and remedied as soon as possible. 

Vestry Time. Gearge Masterson, Finance and Stewardship L~aisvn reported that the 
Chairman for next year's Stewardship Campaign would be Katy Vdrney, with Kay S ~ m n s  
servlng as Co-chair. 

Bill Coke reported on Capital Campaign. He said the Committee was trying to get the 
material into the hands of the Vesuy for review before is it shown to the congregation and 
apologized that the video went out with out prior approval. He had a sample of the brochure that 
was being printcd and asked that the Vestry review it and let him know if there were any 
conccrns. 

The question was raised as to how miich it would cost to bring the bank building up to 
codes. 

The Dean's response was that &re were three options to dealing with the building: 
a) do nothing more and keep it as it is, in violation of codes 
b) tear it down during Phase IT 
c) Renovate it permanently in Phase Il or III 

The Dem reported thar the Advanced Commitment pan of the Capital Campaign was 
going well and that he was getting positive feedback from his interviews. A Festival of Flowcrs is 
being planned for the culmination of the Capital Campaign on May 7,2000 with Sigourney 
Cheek and Connaliy Camp'bell are in charge of this event. 

Bill Coke. Personnel and Property Committee Liaison, repo~ted thet they are working 
with the same company who restored the wlndows in the chancel to work on the stained glass thar 
is h need of repair now The clcani~vg servic~ has stated, Geoffrey Butcher reported that the 
Personnel Cornrmttee is  workrng an health insurance and trying to more clearly define scverol 
stalF positions. They are making an effort to see that the entire slaff is work~ng at full potential. It 
was also noted that Jessica Younger has rotated off as Chairman of the Property Cornnittee and 
that Rob Barrick 1s the new Chairman. 

Alice Nichols reported thal Bill McKibbcn's ptessntotion on ,March 10 went well. Anne 
Stevenson reported that otlendance at the Wednesday evening classes was pod, especially rhe 
trainlug for Cathedral Guides. offered by Fletch Coke. She said they uerc !oolung forwad to the 
Epiphany Dancers performing at the Tcnebrae service with the cho~r on Wednesday Aprii 19 at 
6:00 p nt. 
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Susie Ries, Membership Care Liaison, reported that the Web site Comm~ttea would rrleer 

this month. 

Drew Goddard, Outreach Committee. Liarson. stated that it was understood t h ~ l  the 
Global Missions Committee \\ouid be designating the Ensrer 0r"fering and they would let the 
Vestry know as soon as they had determined the recipient. 

ClergyIStaff Time. The Dean noted that since Cuais Allen had resigned in the fall there 
was a need for another priest. Liood Cfilrner has been asked to bccome our Priest Ass~ciate to 
serve or1 Sunday only during the school year. He must becorne canonically resident in the Diocese 
before he can start his wok here. 

There was no Old Business. 

New Business The Dean noted thac Charlie Cook, father d o u r  Jr Warden, would b 
honored at the St Luke's Celebration dinner on May I. Veshy mcmbers should let the Dean 
h o w  if they wauld be ~nterested jn attending the dlnner as a group. IIt noted the Holy Week 
schedule had beeu sent in the packets and that the next Vestry meeting would be Monday, April 
24.2000 the day after Easter 

There being no further business to come b e f ~ r e  thc Vestry. the meeury wlss adjotuned 

Daled lhis 24' day of April 2003. 

Grcer Braemel, U c ~ k  



Minutes of the Vestry Meet i~g 
Christ Church Cathedral 

April 24,3000 

In Attendance; 

David Waller, Sr. Warden Grcer Broemel 
Charlie Cvok, Jr. Warden Tom Konaday Susie Rles 
Alicc Nichols Mark Kelly Gina Lodge 
George Mnsteruon Ellen Wright Bill Coke 
Bella Stringer Drew Goddwci Jamie Kyne 

Clergy Present: The Very Rev. Kenneth Swanson 
'The Rev. Canon Geoffrey Butcher 
The Rev. Canon Anne Stevenson 

The rnonthly meeting of the Vestry of Christ Church Cathedral was held 
on Monday April 24, 2000 at 6 :  15 p.m. at  the Cathedral. It was determined that a quorum 
was present and thc meeting was opened for the transaction of business. Alice Fichols 
offered the medirat~on. 

The Minutes of the M.arch 'L?, 2000 rnecting of the Vestry werc approved as 
corrected. 

The Dean noted that [he First Quarter Financial Report had been mailed to each 
member and that the financial situation was good. Jan Pate had sent a memo to all Vestry 
members saying that she was available to expltiin the budget precess and the financial 
reports in detail Ilor any member wishing to have a more detailed explanation. 'The Vestry 
was asked to respond directly to Jzn about attending chis session. 

'The Dean reported that the Capital Campaign was coming together well. 'The 
response had been hcmening to him and then was great feedback from the newslener. 
To date we have $2.2 million pledged from 37 families. Bill Coke said the Dean had done 
a good job on his part of the fufid raising. The rest of the packets dcsciibing rhe derails of 
the Campaign wauld be mailed in the corning week, 

Bill Coke, PersonneVProperly Cluster: Liason, noted that John Payne, one of our 
sextons, is now on disability due to illncss. The Vestry is invited to a P~operc:; Commirree 
meeting to hear 3 ~rcscntarion ahout repars nee.ded for the stained glass windows on 
Tuesday. M a y  30' at 12:00 noon. The appraisal for insurance on th: altarware and other 
ecslesiasticd and secular proptrty has been conpleted. Tht: Vestry authorized this last 
year. He also repored that the soilnd system was brought up to standards in both the 
church and the Perish Hall. 
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,Alice Nichols, Spintusl] Folinacion h i s o n ,  said the Tenehrrli: serbjca weni .#?.jl 

and t h u  a new service f ~ r  Holy Week, 5 :  15 p.m. on Good Friday, was well attended. SkLc 
mcntiunec! that the other serrvices awing Holy Week went well. 

Sus~e Ries, Me~nbership Care Liliison, repoped that the Web ~ i t e  Comniltce did 
not meet thls month. The P ~ s h  Fair will be held on Pentecost. 

Drew Goddad, Oulreazh Committee Liaison, stated that rhe Eiisrer Offering had 
been designated for the Amistad hfission in Boljvia. 

Wudcn's Time. Sr. Warden, David Waller, said that \5'2 Should vote on 3 budget 
for rhc cost of rurtning the Capital Campig;]. He made a motian to sel. a budget of 
$20,000, inciuding S12,000 for the special event azd $8,000 for pncting and music: 
zbo\!e and beyond rhe previously apprcved $8'7,000. Char!ie Cook seconded thc motlun 
and the motion c a ~ i e d .  

David Wdler nlade a rnorion to incredse the amount budgeted for tl-le fi~ianc~al 
audit from $7,000 to $9,000. Charl~c Cook seconded   he motJon and !he motion ctuned It 
was punted G U ~  [hat this hed been approved arid ~.ecomnended by the P r o ~ n y  
Ccnu~uiree. 

David Waller told rhe Vesny that Ton] Foster, thc organ cor.sultan!, had bcen 
idvrtec! :o thc next Vestry nlee.ring to answer questions ahour tile design of the organ a d  
rzlated iii;sues rhat will sffert I-he sound and n%mratior~ of the organ. Some of r'ile issues 
seg;lrciing rhe act-msrics and the space i;l the balcony nust be reso!ved be.fo:orc the organ is 
designed. I: was noted that the letter fi'i-om the Dean to h?laric. Lively dared .May 10, 1999 
which %as sent with the Agreement for :he c.2nsrructior of the organ, hod ciexly s-bkd 
that the balcony wuld  not be extended and that L.ively needat ro design the orgar. to fit 
in the existing balcony mloag wrth 35 choir rnerr!.bcrs. It was thought to be important to 
n , I c . s  + this up, as Kern Mnton, the ilrchitccr, seemed iu be urltler the assumprioi~ chur the 
balcony was [O be exter.ded. It w;s agre.ed that u;e would postpone the mre~ing with To111 

Fostcr indefinite.ly. 

ClergyIStaff Time. The Dcan exgl~uned sc3rr.e ar'the issues conr;eming thc two 
bishops who have broken 3w3y from the Episcopal Church. 'The milin points i j f  

disagreemenr centered rirounu the issue of sexuality. This :;chisr;i couid have an eft'ez'i in 
our drcxece. 

'T'ne Dean hl$O mentioned thur he w&s wilrhng on hiring a new Pries! ;Isio~iaii: to 
ass~st. with services i n  the summer. 
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Michael Velting is planning on taking. hls three-month sabbatical he had 
postponed From last ye= and one month of vacation. It is possible that rhe Choirmaster 
from Yorhinstcr Cathedral may comc to Christ Church Cathedral dunng part of 
Michael's absence.. 

Old Business. The Dean noted [hat three tables of people from the Cathedral 
would be attending the St. Luke's dinner honoring Chai-lie Cook on May 1. 

New Euslness, Thc Dean noted upcoming dates includ~ng Pwxh Weekend Away 
for th~s  weekend. The Cap~tal Campalp Celebration Sunday will be Mdy 7 at 10:OU a m. 
and Katie Ries will be preaching for Youth S~lnday cn May 41. 

There being no funher business to come before the Vesrry, the meeting wab 

adjourned. 

Dated t h s  22nd day of May 2000. 

Greer Brce~nel, Clerk 



S'ltnutes i jf  the Vestry Meeting 
Christ Cnurch Cathedral 

May 32,3(?tIO 

Charlie Cook, Jr. W:trdcn Greer BL ocmel Frances Conlne 
]tunic Kyne Tom Kanada y Susle Ries 
Drew Gocdrud Mark Kelly Gina 1,odge 
George Mastersorl Ellen Wrigh; Biil Coke 

Clergy Present: The Very Bv, Kenneth Swanson 
'Thz Rev. Canon Geoffrey Butcher 

Also Present: Jail Pate, TI-sasurcr 

"I tie monthly meeting of [he 'v'e.suy of Christ C h ~ ~ r c h  Cathrdrai was beid 
on hlortdoy kIay 22, 2000 at G : l i  p.m, at the Cathcdrd. It \\..as determined rhal a quorum 
was present an3 the nxeting was upmsd Cot the transacdoil of buslness. ' lhc Deal.; ghve 
31.1 outline of w A n g l ~ c a ~ ~  vision, noting that the controversy with the dissenting bishops 
und the long tcrni effects of heir acriorrs centers on the issue ohauthority and the sawces 
of authority for .4nglicans. The Dean expressed serious concerns for the future of thi: 
church as a whale and our diocese. 

The hlijnu'es of the April 24, IZOOI) meeting of the Vestry were ap?ro\ ed zs 
p~esentcd. 

Jan Pare noczd that the meeti~rg fur vcstr-y mcmbers to le,m more about the detitils 
of our financial repcxls and the bi~dgtt \vould be on May 23, 2000. She said she *ou!d try 
to wt another meePi17g in June fbr those who cauld not make tze May meeting, da.n 
replorxed thnr we are in very good financial shape, wah our lnconae over arld our expcnses 
under; expected mounts. Sllc noted that she would like :o separate lhc Capird Campcig~ 
funds sep-led from othcr income and expenses. 

Finance, and Stewardship. Mwk Kelly had no i3egort, as the Stewarciship 
Co~nmitcee will meet lar.er [his r~mnth. 

The Dean r.eport,ed that' the Capiral Carnpai~n had been very successful, bnnglng 
in $5,203,797.016 in p!edges. Sc, far 253 piedges have been ~cceived, wi.th :he average 
pledge being $13,555.0f!. Tl~c next step is to appoint an Irx~plemcnlatiun C o m ~ i t t t e ,  The 
vestry n-lust set prlonrtes :ind move quickly EO set up this ccrnmittee. 

Bill Cuke, FersonncYProperry Cluster Liaison, nored t h ~ t  [he churc.ih i s  ivorklng to 

help John Payt:e wirh h~r; fi~xances during h is  illness. 'T'he 'Vestrj~ was rcrninded to attend a 



prwcntation about repairs needed for the staned glass windows on Tuesday, &fay 36"t 
1200 tioon. He also mentioned that the iUr con&tioning was not worlung in  the Hank 
Annex Building. Bill distributed a writ1e.n report at the meehng 

Susie Ries, hlcmbe~hip Care Lialson, dlstnbured a written repon ar the meeting. 
Joanne Knlght is the new chair of the Nurture Cornnuttee The Communications 
Committee has met and reported that the Pictorial Directory was coming along well with 
distribution scheduled for )ale sumnler. 

Drew Goddurd, Outreach Comrmttee Liaison, statcd that the Easter Offmng was 
$13,245.00 and had been deslgnatcd for the Amstad Miss~on in BoIiv~n and the summer 
nvssion to Ecuador. Nonnarl Bcale will be the guest preacher on May ?8,2800 June 10 
would be a workday for the West Nashville Cormnilnitv Deselopment Partnership. This 
group will be worlclng on houslng and community projects on thc second Sarurdag of 
each month thrcugh October. 

Clergy/Staff Time. The Dean proposed that Phiirp Moore, Cholr Direcror fmm 
Yorlurunster Cathedral be invited to come to Chxisr Church during Ivfichael V E ~ ? I I ~ ~ ' S  
sabbaticul. He would be asked to conduct a dloccsan choir festival in February. The D e a ~  
would like to offcr him 'xir transpo~ation, a cur and housing wktlc he is here. Jamle Kyne 
made the motion to invlte Dr Moore to Nashville and explore waj  5 ro pay hi12 pending 
approval of the Finance Comrmttee. B11l Coke seconded rhe motlor] ond the vole bas  
favorable. 

The Dean announced that he is consldenng ways of working the a d ~ l t  chon Into 
the 8-30 am services on Sundays. This could be done by addng a feb soloists or birnply 
having each choir swiich servrces on some Sundays. 

The Dean presented an outline of in,Fomation about Sabbatical Priests, Ti-re 
Natiorlri church suggests we work with one country, and it has been suggested rhat t,hls 
country would be Liberia. The Global Missions Committee has been woridng on a 
proposal and suggests two 6-month terms per year. The Dean feels th i s  is too n-ruch for 
our volunteers and would recommend a 9-month tern (January through Sepren~ber) with 
three months off each year. 

The Global Misslon Committee would be responsible for sunae of the costs, but it 
IS Irnpo~tanr to commit to a budget item for this program. If we are going tc; do chjs 
planning should begin soon. The target date to start is January 2001. The costs to 
consider are $1500.00 per month stipend and round-trip airfare for the priest and spouse,. 

We would also provide hausing with utilities paid, use of a c a ~ ,  medical insurance 
for pnest and spouse. and othcr privileges. The cle~icnl responsibilities and eligibility 
requirements are outlined on the repon distributed by the Dean. 

Old Business. The issue of the Pnest Associate is still being discussc:d. 
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Be\+: Business& - h e  Dean noted upcoming dates ;ncl~jding trips rdkcri by 
the youth d u r i n ~  the week of lclne 5" Pcnrecost wili be. Sxne 11 and s 
newcon2er's reception and Parish Fair will also be held that day. There has l~eer: a 
suggestion to move ahr: Parish Fdr r to September to captcre some of the 
entlruslasrii of [lie tali for our cornmitrees and volunteer jobs. 

Youth Sunday went \\ell 3x13 Katie R.iss dd a great job un rkic sermon. It 
was rnentjoned that there might !x more we can do to icclude youth, especialiy 
high school students In the life of the church. The idea of 'naving a !/out11 
reyrcscnrarivs on the Vcstry was dscussed. 'The Dearl agreed to ask Meredit!: 
Bressoud to rtsealch how tire J2.4 program includes youth in leadership r.olcs in 
the church. Diocesan mles may require vestry membcrs to be a ceflain age. 

The Dean said he will bc gone c;n June 26 but soxntcrne else would prt-side. 

There beii~g tiu furtl~et business to come before the Vestry, the tneetlng 
ocljnunled. 

Dated rliis 26th day of June Zi)lSO 

G~eer Broenlci, Clerk 
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Minutes of the Vestry Meeting 
Christ Church Carhedral 

June 26,2000 

In Attendance: 

Charlle Cook, Jr. Warden David Waller, Sr. Warden Frances Corzine 
Jamie Kyne Tom Kanaday Alice Nichols 
Mark Kelly Gina Lodge Greer Broemel 
George Masterson Ellen Wright Bill Coke 

Clergy Presenr: The Rev. Canon Anne B. Stevenson 
The Rev. Canon Geoffrey Butcher 

Also Present: Francis Eagle, Property Manager 

The monthly meeting of the Vestry of Christ Church Cathedral was held 
on Monday June 26.2000 at 6: 15 p.m. at the Cathedral. It was determined that a quorum 
was present and the meeting was opened for the transaction of business. Alice Nichols 
gave the Meditstlon. 

The Minutes of the May 22, 2000 meeting of the Vestry were approved as 
corrected. 

Francis Eagle reported on the need for new Sunday School classrooms. A 
proposal was made to build two new rooms in the open space currently available in the 
Annex Building. The cost of two rooms would be $35,307 and four rooms would be 
$39,078. A building permit would be $350.00 more. The decision to build rhese rooms 
needs to be made quickly as they need to be ready for September. The Propeny 
Committee and the Executive Committee of the Finance Committee declined to 
recommend the expenditure so that the Implementation Committee could hscuss this. 
After much discussion. Frances Conine made the motion to explore he feasibility of 
building new stairs and entryway to the basement of the Annex Building, bringing the 
building up to codes. Bil! Coke seconded the motion. Part of the problem with the 
building has been that the restrooms art in the basement, Because there is only one 
access into the basement the restrooms could nor be used. Improving the entry and access 
to the basement will allow use of the existing rooms that are in good shape. The vestry 
voted in favor of the motion to explore this possibility, David Waller said the funding for 
this should come from the Capital Campaign Funds. 

Under other PersonnelProperty issues, Bill Coke said all the windows other than 
stained glass had been washed inside and out. 

Francis Eagle said that because of problems with trespassers leaving large 
amounts of trash in the church parlung lot, he had started chaining off the lot. O T I ~  Chain 
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had been stolen He has met with the police and we will be put on the patrol for 
Broadway and Second Avenue, We had to agree to allow police to make arrcsts on our 
property. He has installed new chains for the weekend night and they seem to be 
effective. 

Francis also reported that our sexton John Payne had stopped chemotherapy and 
was hanging on. He had been baptized tin Christ Church recently. He has asked char his 
funeral be held at the Cathedral as well. The Dean asked the Vestry to pay the house note 
on John's house as long as he lives there. The payments arc about $850.00 per month. 
After some discussion on how to handle these payments, Tom Kanaday made a motion to 
authorize advancing payment on the house note, on a secured basis ~f practicable, in an 
amount sufficient to forestall foreclosure. Jamie Kyne seconded the motion. It was also 
mentioned that a cap should be put on the total to be spent to solve the problem. It could 
not be determined exactly how much this would be. The Vestry will refer this matter to 
the F~nance Committee to determine a source of funding for the house payments. The 
rnotiorr was voted upon favorably. 

It was suggested that Jean Alcantara attend the Vestry meetings and that the 
Finance C o m t t e e  meet more often to cover issues that are scheduled to be on the 
Vestry agenda 

The Gilbert Cox funeral was paid. This a budget vanancc for the line "Employee 
Asststance" and also needs to be sent to the Finance Committee 

Bill Coke presented a wntten report from the property Committee, oot~ng that a 
conlpan y will be recommended for the stauned glass restoration in July. .Also the Dean 
has requested that a sexton be available tn the cathedral at all times the building is open. 

Francis Eagle will prepare a schedule to determine the cost of this and present th~s  
to the Finance Comrmttee. 

Vestry Time. 

Finance and Stewardshtp. Mark Kelly passed out a written report, noting that the 
next Finance Committee will be held on July 19, 2000. The Chairmen of the Stewardship 
Campaign have met with the Dean and agreed that the campaign will be "low key". 

Francis Corzine noted that the Vestry should decide on the make up of a new 
Implementation Committee. A list of suggested names hod been circ-ulated to the Vestry 
before the meering. After much discussion, Tom Kanaday ma& the motion to appoint 
one large committee with several subcommittees to work on vanous issues, and charged 
ultimately with presenting recommendations for implementing the Master Plan co the 
Vestry. The committee would also be charged with reviewing and recommending 
revisions to the Master Plan. Further, that this committee would have nine members, 
including the Wardens and two 0the.r vestry members and will create implementation 
subcornmi ttees as neededd This motion was voted upon favorably. George Masterson 
made the motion to allow the Wardens to pick from the names on the list as discussed 
and to give authority to the Wardens to add to the list if needed. 
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Tom Kanaday seconded this motion and the vote was favorable. 

Bill Coke, PersonnelRroperty Cluster Liaison, noted that the church is working to 
help John Payne with his finances during his illness. The Vestry was reminded to attend a 
presentation about repairs needed for the stdned glass windows on Tuesday, May 3oLh at 
12:00 noon. He also mentioned that the air conditioning was not worki~lg in  the Bank 
Annex Building. Bill distributed o written report at the meeting. 

Geoffrey Butcher reported on the Communications Committee recommendation 
to hire Jim Brcssoud to design and develop the Cathedral web site. His proposal includes 
finishing rhe existing web site and training existing staff to update the site once it has 
been established. This recommendation should be sent to the Finance Committee and the 
Dean for final approval. Tom Kanaday made the motion to accept the committee's 
recommendation. George Masterson seconded the motion and the motion carried. 

Warden's Time. David Waller presented a resolution thanking all members of the 
Capital Campaign for their work. Jamie Kyne made the motion to adop this resolution 
and Gina Lodge seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous in favor of the motion. 

ClergyfStaff Time. Geoffrey Butcher reported that Catherine Snell is retiring from 
her duties as chef for rhe Vestry dinners. 

The Commission on Ministry has turned down Alice Nichols as a Postulanr for 
Holy Orders. The Dean intends to continue his chalogue with the Bishop concerning this. 

Old Business. The Dean is in communication with Philip Moore, Choir Director 
from Yorkglinister Cathedral. There will be details at the July Meeting. 

Sabbatical Priests. The Dean hopes to meet with the Archbishop of Liberia at he 
General Convention to discuss details of this program. 

The Canons sccm to negate hav~ng teenagers on the Vestry. Anne Stevenson 
offered to consult with Me~chth Bsessoud on other ways to include youth in the 
leadership of the Cathedral. 

'There being no further business to come before the Vestry, the: meeting was 
adjourned. 

Dated this 24th day of July 2000. 

Greer Broernel, Clerk 
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Wnutes or the Vestry Mcetlng 
Christ Church Cathedral 

July 24,2000 

Charlie Cook, Jr. Warden David Waller, Sr Warden Frances Cors.ine 
Jamie Kyne Tom Kclnaday .\lice Nichols 
Mark Ke!l y Greer Broemel Ellen Wright 
Bill Coke Bella Stringer Drew Goddard 

Clergy Present: The Rev. Canon Awe B. Stevenson 
The Rev. Conon Geoffrey Butchet 

Also Present: Francis Eagle, Propaty Manager and Jean Aleantara, Fi.nmciai 
Administrator 

The monthly rneetlng of the Vestry of Chnst Church Cahcdral was held 
on Monday July 24,2000 at 6 1 5  p.m. at the Cathedral. It was detemned that a quorum 
was present and the rneetlng was opened for the transaction of busincss -41tce Nichols 
gake the Mechtation 

'IAe Minutes of ?he June 26,2000 meehng of the Vestry werc approved as 
coarezted. 

Jean Alcantara gave the Financial Report. The interesl on inrv~strne111 inzorne 1s 
belng studied a mummendations are expected soon. Several items, which are considered 
dcferred maintenance, have hcen taken care of, causlng the property rnanagernent line 
item to appear to be our of line. There w ~ l l  be other recom.nendat~ons for ballding 
mprovcments or deferred maintenance from Francis Eagle, Property Marragcr. 

Mark Rellj, Finance md Stewardship cluster I~aison, asked Tom Knnaday to 
repor! on the Items thc Vestry had sent to the Finance Cornmitree. 

1 )  FS000.00 had already been spent on the Cox funeral. The Finance Cnrnrluttee 
recommends that ttrrs be charged to Adrmnastnt~\e Suppod Staff Support 
Excess revenues can cover the small amounl owr budget. 

2) 31500.00 for the website can be covered under the existing line item, 
Adminlsuative Support/Computer Consultant. 

3) Insurance or 8 second mortgage could secure payments to: the sexton's house 
note. b could also come from large memorial fund and be repaid later 

4) The cost of engaging of L~onel Gilmer as Pnesr As~ociate was limired, sn this 
can be cavered under Salaries/Honorma-Gt~clst Preacher w~thout a pudgct 
vanancs. 

5 )  Finance Conlnuttec recommends that the request fur Sabbatical Pnest be put  
in next year's budget. 
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Tom reported that there was a conccnl that we were not getting as much income from 
invcstrnmts as we shoold be. Members of the Finance Committee %ill be workng wirh 
Wmon Planter's and others to Increase the rate of return. The Cornlittee will look at both 
the performance of the endowment fund and the interest on cash accounts* 

Drew Goddard ma& a mobon to ask the Finance Cemnlittee for s 
recommendation on investment ~nterest before the Sqacmbcr mecting. Ellen Wnght 
seconded the n-mt~on and thc mot~on carneb. 

The builcling repair fund (10% of rhe Master Plan funds) has not beer1 used and 
the Property Committee has been asked to develop guidelines for use of the fund so that 
approval is not necessary for every project. 

It was reported that the Executive Comrmttee of the Finance Committee would be 
having monthly meetings prior to the Vestry meetings to make recomendat~ans, T h ~ s  
may help solve some of rhe problems with uming on financial issues. 

Frances Corzi~~e reported rhat the Mater Plan Cornmtree has e~ght mcrr~bers so far 
and they are waitmg to hear From others. 'The are: David Waller, Charhe Cook, IU. Mark 
Kelly, Drew Goddard, Nman Ort, Tura hrmistead, Beverly Sanders and Bob McNeilly. 

Bill Coke, Property and Perscmt~el cluster Itison reported that the Property 
Corrmuttez has recornmended the firm of Stained Glass Resources, Inc. to restore md 
preserve the struned glass wirldows in the Cathedral. The study done by !his lirm pointed 
&it several problems that we had not known about. Bill presented rtbe Vestry with a copy 
of the stalned glass condition report and a ltst of comments from several churches that 
had been pleased w~th their work. The Wheel window must bc repaired first to bc leady 
far the placement of the organ. The cost will be 32561,000.W to repar windows listed as 
high and moderate pnonty The Frocess will lake approximately two years. 8111 made the 
mot~on to accept the recommendatron of the Conwittee and Charlie Cook seconded the 
rnot~on, The morlon carried. The wardens wjll appoint a coim~iitee to oversee this work. 

M. Coke next reported thar the class room coilstruciton on the bmk annex 
buildrng was more complicated than we had ongsnalt y thought, The codes dcficienc~es 
are greater and thus the cost would bc greater to renovate the basement and access. The 
cost would he closer to $200.000.00 with all that i g  needed. Bill Coke recommended 
building tile two new classrooms upstairs In the bank mnex building at a cost of about 
$35,300 00, Dsvld Wallm seconded the motion and the vestry wted In favor of the 
mot1011 to build the class ruoms and authorize Francis Eagle and Rob B h c k  to meet 
wlth the Codes officials and the Fire Marshall's office to ger a building permit rind 
occupancy permit. (SEE ATTACHED IS OTE) 

The Property Cornzittee also recormended rhat the Vestry give two of the 
chancel lights that hung in the Nave prior to 1992 arid are no longer in use to St. Ann's 
Eplscopd Church fur their nciw builhng. Bill Coke made the motrun to glve the lights to 
St. Ann9 s md David Waller seconded the motion The rnohon carried. 

Bill Coke also made the motion [a accept the recornmen&&b,on of the Property 
Cormnittee to sell the Hennenn Miller office panel systems that have been In the 
basement of the b a d  annex building Jamx Kyle ~ecorided thc rnotlon and the motlon 
caned. 



Alice Nichols, Splntual Cluster liason reported that there are a full slate of adult 
Education courscs for the fall. There is a proposal In the works co have the Epiphariy 
Dancers "in residence" at the Cathedral and ro produce a series of "First Ftiday" Ilturg~cl;, 
beginning in October. There wtll be more on tk~s at the Augusi meeting. Meredith 
Bre~soud is In the ~ T O C F S S  of hmng two interns to help wlth the Jr. and Sr EYC this fall, 
Alice distributed a written reporr to the Vestry. 

Drew Goddard reported that there wvlrld be an Outreach Fair on Sunddy 
Seplember 10.2000. Charhe Strobel m d  Becca Stevens had talked with Came Rayson 
about the possibility of uslng space ar Christ Church Cathedral for downtown day care for 
~ n f a ~ r s  and toddlers. 

TST had a showmg of over 1OOO people and 21 members of Cathedral aetended 
They w r e  rumplimcn~ed for assist~ng MTA re work the bus schedu!e and for the work 
TNT has done it; gcttlng after school daycare in neighborhoods. 

The Dean pave his report of the General Convent~on and gave the Vestry coprrs 
of his serrnor, as a report. Th~s report is attached to and 1s a part of rhese minutes. 

Old Buqiness. The Dean reported that he met with the Most Rev. Edward 
Keufville, h-chbrshoy of Lihena at the General Convention. We are lookirrg for pnesls 
who are in need of r'esto~ation ro corne f ~ r  sabbatical. The Global Missions cornrjiittee 
has hcuusing. uansportaticlt, while in Ntlshville and airfare donated l'he project would 
require a budget item of $22,500.00 for a stlpelid and insurance, This I S  being se: up to 
occur hetween April and December of 2001,11 IS believed that co~acentrating our efforts 
on one country could have. more impact or1 thelr diocese and be simpler for us to 
adm~nistei.. The Dean will be wsrlang on Anal plarls for this as a budget recornmendation 
for the coning yew. 

The Dean 1s stlli negotlatirrg with Philip Moore, Choir Director from 
Yol.kminister Cathedral. Hc noted that more music would be added to the 8:30 service In 
the fall. 

New Business. The Vestry asked that they receive a copy of the Stewadshp 
Committee Report. 

There being no further business to corne before the Vestry, the meetirrg was 
adjourned. 

Dated this 28th day 01 August 2UOQ. 

- .. Crreer Brszmcl , Clerk 

SPECIAL NOTE: The Vestry voted b j  e-mail, lax and toice vote to 
increaw the amount spent to $70,000 rsthea than the $35.000 originally votod on 
13 tavurlrble votes were recaved and rs ~mernkrs d d  not respond 
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Minutes of the Vestry Meeting 
Christ Church Cathedral. 

August 28,2000 

In Attendance: 

Charlie Cook, Jr. Warden George Masterson Susie Ries 
Jamie Kyne Tom Kanaday Alice Nichols 
Mark Kelly Greer Broemd Ellen Wright 
Gina Lodge Drew Goddard 

Clergy Present: The Very Rev. Kenneth Swanson 
The Rev. Canon Geoffrey Butcher 

Also Present: Francis Eagle: Property Manager and Jean Alcanta~a, Financial 
Administrator. Jail Pate, Treasurer 

The monthly meeting of thc Vestry of Christ Church Cathedral was held 
on Monday August 28,2000 at 6: 15 p.m. ar the Cathedral. It was clerermined that a 
quorum was prcscnt attd the meeting was opened for the transaction OF business. Altce 
Nichols gavc the Meditation. 

The firlutes of the July 24,2000 meeting of the Vestry were approved as 
corrected. 

Jan Pate distributed the Audit Report and noted that it was a clean audit with the 
usual note about not capturing all our capital assets on the balance sheet. The monthly 
financial report shows that we have a good cash position. 

Jean Alcantara presented a proposed Budget Request form and proposed process 
for budget requests. It was agreed that the ideas were good and that Jean would rewn!e 
the text to clirmnate the extra step. It seems that we need a wuy to have a six-month 
review to incorporate ldelos in mid-year. One way to handle this would be to build in u 
contingency fund large enough to handle these new ideas and requests. 

Mark Kelly, Finance and Stewardship Cluster Liaison, nored that there would be a 
repon on the perfomlance of the interest on the endowment and return on the cash 
balance at the September meeting as requested. 

The Stewardship Committee met on August 18th and agreed to conduct u low key 
direct mail campargn, using the 11arrative budget and the church bulletin to inform the 
pmsh about the need for annual giving as distinguished from the Capital Campaign. 

Master Plan Commj ttee members are: David Waller, Charlie Cook, IlI, Mark 
Kelly, Drew Goddard, Marian Ott, T u a  Armistead, Beverly Sanders and Bob McNe~lly 
and Martin Shofner. The conunittee has met and they art planning a retreat to get 
organized. 

Francis Eagle reported for the Personnel, and Property Cluster that he would 
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suggest we adopt an emergency evacuation procedure with 1hc addition of the 
requirement that someone should know CPR and First Aid. He would take this back ro 
the Property Committee for the~r recommendation. 

The Propetty Committee had recommended that we discontinue permit paking :n 
the Bank Annex lot during the week because of thc need for parishioners to park there. 
The income from the park~ng permits had been $2.000.00 a month. George hlasterson 
m d e  the motion to discontinue parking pcrmit sales bcgtnning October 1,2030 and Ellen 
Wright seconded the motion. The motion carned. 

Al~ce Nichols, Spiritual Cluster lidson reporred that the clusters would meet In 
September. The Eplphany Dancers will perform a series of "First Fnday" liturgies in 
October, November and Decemnber. They have received funding from an outside source 
to produce these services. 

The Plctonal Directories are ready and will be distributed September 10 and 17 
Francis Eagle reported that we have signed a contract with Jim Bressoud to 

upgrade the wcbsite md change the web site hosting company Jim w ~ l l  work with the 
Cluster groups to get feed back and suggestions for the s~le. The staff will be able to 
change the site aid add events in house. 

'fhc Steven Mirusters rerrcat will be September 22 - 24. 

Drew Goddard reported that there would be and Outreach Fair on Sunday 
September 10,2000. 

Clergy/Staff Tine. Tho Dean gave a proposal fox restructuring his sabbatical iuld 
job description. 

Old Business. The Archbishop of Liberia has already chosen a pnest to spend his 
sabbatical here. The Dean has inv~ted Archbishop Neufville to come visit with us to 
preach and speak at the Chnslian Education hour. 

The Dem proposes to add some adult voices to enhance the children's chotr at the 
8.30 services. The adults would sing alto and tenor with the cluldren's soprano voices on 
a trial basis. This wili have a cost of $250.00 per service. Jamie Kyne made the motion to 
spend thls iimoul~t from the muslc budget as a budget variance and Alice Nichols 
seconded the motton The motion carned. 

There be~ng no further bus!ncss to come before the Vesuy, the meeting was 
adj o w e d .  

Doted this 25th day of September 2000. 

Greer Broemel, Clerk 



Minutes of the Vestry Meeting 
Christ Church Cathedral 

September 25,2000 

In Attendance: 

Charlie Cook, Jr. Warden George Masterson 
Jamie Kyne Alice Nichols 
Bill Coke Greer Broemel 
Gina Lodge Drew Goddard 
David Waller, Sr. Warden Bella Stringer 

Susie Ries 
Ellen Wright 

Clergy Present: The Very Rev. Kenneth Swanson 
The Rev. Canon Geoffrey Butcher 
The Rev. Canon Anne Stevenson 

Also Present: Francis Eagle, Property Manager and Jean Alcantara, Financial 
Administrator, Jan Pate, Treasurer, Tom Steele, Chairman of the Finance Committee 

The monthly meeting of the Vestry of Christ Church Cathedral was held 
on Monday September 25, 2000 at 6: 15 p.m. at the Cathedral. It was determined that a 

a quorum was present and the meeting was opened for the transaction of business. Alice 
Nichols gave the Meditation on Lancelot Andrews. 

The Minutes of the August 28,2000 meeting of the Vestry were approved as 
corrected. 

Tom Steele, Finance Chairman was asked to give his report on the income from 
interest on the endowment. He explained the Episcopal Endowment Corporation (EEC) 
and how it handles the $2.4 million in Christ Church funds. He passed out written 
materials and a letter to the participants from Buist Richardson, President of the 
Episcopal Endowment Corporation. Tom explained that the corporation was run by a 
group of advisors not SunTrust Bank. The endowment totals about $24 million and 
consists of 45% stocks and 55% bonds. In January of 2001 this will shift to 65% stocks 
and 35% bonds and the fund will begin management on a total return basis. The payout 
rate will be 5% to the participants, paid on a quarterly basis. Tom recommended that the 
vestry take no action regarding participation in the EEC at this time, but study the 
information and seek advice from directors of the EEC who are also members of our 
parish, Charles Robinson and Pete Stringer. He offered to answer any questions or 
concerns the vestry members had. He pointed out that the return has been acceptable and 
the funds of an institution should not, in his estimation, be handled in the same way we 
would handle an individual account, but we should be able to do better. 

a Jean Alcantara, Financial Administrator, reported that an investment account had 
been opened at Charles Schwab for holding and distribution of Capital campaign funds. 
This should give a higher return than would accrue if kept in other Cathedral accounts. 



Jean also gave a report from the Stewardship Committee. The Stewardship 
campaign will begin the 2nd week of October. The Vestry was asked to help with follow 
up calls. 

David Waller reported on the Master Plan 11. The committee planned a retreat for 
October 6 and 7 to establish community, discuss the decision making process, to schedule 
interviews and elect a chair. Bill Coke will be the contact for the stained glass restoration. 
David Waller and Bill Maxfield will meet with WASCO to discuss the exterior stone 
work. The Vestry asked David Waller to name a secretary for the Implementation 
Committee. 

Bill Coke gave a summary of the recommendations on protective glazing for the 
stained glass windows and the contract for restoration. He said that the company Stained 
Glass Resources, Inc. recommends protective glazing only for the Tiffany windows. 
Decisions must be made about the order in which the windows will be removed and 
cleaned. Removal would begin in February and the windows would be gone for 
approximately six months. Bill Coke made a motion to approve a contract with Stained 
Glass Resources, Inc. for $242,100.00. Ellen Wright seconded the motion and the vote 
was favorable. It was further agreed that the Implementation Committee should 
recommend the order of repair and removal and that the schedule for restoration of the 
windows should be in the Bulletin. 

Francis Eagle reported that he had received a final estimate on the cost of 
renovating the Annex Building for additional classroom space. The final estimate turned 
out to be about $44,000' more than the rough estimate, due to the codes requirements. 
These include requirements such as a ramp and wider sidewalk at the door, improving the 
entrances and restricting access to areas not in compliance with codes, i.e., the basement. 
The cost will be $1 14,414.00 or $1 18,947.00 with the recommended additions. Bill Coke 
made the motion to approve the expenditure and Alice Nichols seconded the motion. The 
vote was favorable. 

Bill Coke Personnel and Property Committee Liaison, lead a discussion of the 
new sabbatical proposal for the Dean. The Personnel Committee voted to recommend the 
Vestry adopt the changes requested by the Dean. No action was taken on this. Coke also 
included a copy of the Organizational Chart in his written report. 

Alice Nichols, Spiritual Cluster liaison distributed a written repot and noted that 
there was a serious space issue with the classrooms on Sunday mornings. The adult 
education classes were shaping up and she reminded the Vestry of the First Friday 
Liturgy to take place at 7:30 on October 6th. 

Susie Ries reported that the new member committee had discussed ideas about 
how best to make newcomers feel welcome and how Vestry members can help with this 
on Sunday mornings. 

Drew Goddard reported that Came Rayson is working on the prospect of 
weekday childcare in the Cathedral for infants. It is possible that the Bethlehem Center 



may be in need of this service in our building. The issues of liability and access to 
the space will be explored before a recommendation is made to the Vestry. 

The Global Missions Committee is interested in exploring a relationship with a 
rural church in the companion Diocese of Littoral. Next year's medical mission to 

Ecuador will be expanded to include an eye clinic and other kinds of treatment 
along with the dental clinic offered in the past. The Diocese of West Tennessee is 
interested in joining our efforts. 

The Dean reported that the mission trip to Bolivia, originally scheduled to leave 
this week had to be cancelled due to political unrest in the country and city where they 
would have been travelling. 

David Waller noted that the Vestry elections would be held in November. Current 
Vestry members will be in charge of the election and should be thinking of candidates to 
nominate. 

ClergyIStaff Time. The Dean distributed a letter summarizing his thoughts on the 
incident with the Diocese and Terry Cushingberry. The upshot from this incident is that 
the Cathedral must make sure that they get background checks for all employees and that 
staff and vestry members receive training in sexual abuse awareness and avoiding sexual 
harassment. 

There being no further business to come before the Vestry, the meeting was 
adjourned. 

Dated this 23rd day of October 2000. 

Greer Broemel, Clerk 
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Minutes of thc Vesrl-y Meering 
Christ Church Cnlhedral 

October 23, 2000 

Charlie CoaC, Jr. Warden CCoi-ge Mastcrsorl Susie R ~ c s  
Jomic Ky  nc Alice Bichols Ellen Wright 
Bili Cokc 01.c.cr Broexnel Frances Corzinc 
Gii.nc? L80dge Drew (iodclsrrd Mur-k Ke11y 
David Waller, Sr. Wmden Bclla Stlinger Torn Kunariay 

Clergy PI-escnt: The Vcry Rcv. Kenneth Swanaori 
The Rcv Canon Gcoil'rey Butchcr 
The 1Kcv Canon Anne Stcvcnson 

,41so PI-escnt: 17~.ancis Eagle, Pra;~crry Manager, Jean i\lcsntara, Financial Admini.stralor, 
Jan Pate, Treasurr-I., Tom Stcele, Cliainnan of the Finance Cornminee armd Cary Rayson, 
Chaix.rnan of the Ourreach Cornmi.ttcc 

The monthly necring of the VCSLI .~  of Christ C:hurch C:athedral -#as nald 
on M:>nday. October 33, 3000 ot 6:15 p.m. rit t!lc Cathcdr-dl. It ivas tlc~el-~nined that a 
quox8iirn ws!?; picscnr and the mifeting was opencd frw rhc transnetion or business. Alice 
Kicliols gave thc Medirarion. 

The Minu~es oi the Scpernb~,  1-25, 2000 meet1:iy ot'tl~e Vestry wcrc opyroved ;ts 
cotrcctcd. 

Tom Stccle, Finance Chairnlan asked Vestry tnern:xrs ro convey thcir ideas ah0111 
the pi.ograiqs (o be l'i~nded in tllc budgct very sholtly, as the budgdl: ilearings w o ~ ~ l d  beg~n 
in Nr~vcrnbel-. He repol-l.cd rliat thc Fi,llarlce Comrnitrce recommends leaving t.hs money 
now invested in rhe Episcopal Endowment F u ~ d .  He fcais ~haL i f  we stay in closc touch 
with the managcrs of the BEC, 1I1at we will be in  a bett,cr position to cfrlect ct,al~gc rn tnc 
shopc of tt;c portfolio. We said that ihe shift lo inort: value o~:icnled stocks rhm pay 
dividends is a stcp in thc right direction. The fwd has moved t a larger pcrcentoge of 
stoclts, ralhcr than hnds. lie also siiid Rc hr!pcs rhosc in a l~osiriotl to calI n veering 
togcthcr to change the composition of the portfolio will do sc more oAm~ than twice a 
!lea:' as has bee11 tho plaactiue. N o  action was raken, rhus follnwlng thc recolnrnendation to 
keep thc nioncy in the EEC, 

Ctlly Ra.yson, Chailman of the Qutrciich Comn~ittee presented n proposal from tile 
OuttCi~~h ~ ~ r n m i t t c c  to al!ow Bcr!ile!lcm Centers of Nus!1ville to pri~vidc claycare 
serv.ices during the week tor i?~farits and loddleru a: the Cathedral. Cury noled that lire 

Bc"~leh~..m Center h u b  a vcry strang ~-epur.lrtiorz in Nashville and operates two other 
downtown dsy care sitcs. There i s  s great d~rnillld for daycure for chiidren under 15 
~nondis old and the space thslt is unused duriny the week in the Cathedra: would be an  
excellent site as well as offer outreach oppoflunitics Tor- our parishioners. Cary pointed 
oiA ihat  a n .  space .miask be inspeztcd by the dilycare l i ~ c ~ ~ s i n g  C O U ~ I S ~ ~ O V  and lhar Ridley 
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Wil!s of The Wills Company hnd inspected thc spnce and had given ac estimste or thc 
cost nf the work requil-ed, It was nctcd that an outdoor play spacc ivas one of  he 
requiretnents. Furnisi~ings for thc space would also be uequinci 

The Bcim suggested that a commiitce of Cavy Raysox Drew Goddard, Becky 
Rochford and Francis 'Eagle make n detailed plw and come back to chc Vestry. Can-y said 
she would cxplo~e the possibili~y of paldill foundation l'undi ng for the  project. 

blark Kclly, Finkncc and Srewitrdship Liaison reporsred that thc Sreval-dship 
Campaign was going well arid on target cornparcrl to results of prior ycnrs. 

David Waller repc)rted [ha\ the Implencntation Cornmittw hrld their retreat o n  
Oclc~ber 6 and 7 arid w ~ l l  mecr ug2:in on C)cl<,be.r ?S ID discuss hiring a!r i t rc!\ i t~t .  

Dnlionj bxtcnsion. A iiiler from Organ Cclnst~ltitnt, Tom Poster ollrlil~ed the past 
actions tnliet: on Lhe issue of extcrldirlg the bnlcoliy ro accon~!l~odaie a new organ once the 
rtrucrurzl ~.cpairs havc txcr; rr?ade. Whtlc th: Vestry vokd not tocxterld the bnlcrjny, the 
issue has come up again because i t  is Lrrne for the orgar, Iruilders tc\ begir! ditslgn ol? the 
instrument, Aft.cr prolonged discussion, thc Vesrry maiii~aincd their o~ignr!al posirion tilal 
these \vould nut bc a bslcany cxlensron. T'ha Dean was asl<e,d co ccxney th i s  to Mark 
ii vely s o  hc couId begin his dcsign. 

David Wa!ler rcpolled that \u'e ilavc aa oppomrnily to buy a nearby piecc of 
pl-(7pcnq'. The Ca!hedml has bcer~, loalting for poss~blc Fropenj lo cxpanci our ;and base 
for years. The property in queslioll is on the corncr of Eighth and Comrncrce, and 
includcs u SO-apwc parking lot we now use on Sunday. I'I i s  owned by the Baptist Sunday 
School Bu:ad. TI-re BSSB will vote on whether to accept an criferof $1 rni!lfon. Ulll Co.kc 
madr: the motiot; l o  direct thc Isn.pItrnentariol~ Cornmitl.ee to pursue ihe possibility oi' 
buying LRis  plaptr:~' at 129 3'" Ave N, with 3'7,681) square ,feet, thux f!oo:.s: and threc 
elevators. Toni l i n n a h v  seconded ihc riiotion and the rnoiion car~.jed. A fact shcer al-out 
chis property was I~tlndcd out, 

Ujll Coltc, Personnel and .Propelty Commilree Liaison, irepor~ed tlul thc Property 
Co~nmitrec would niecr Wednesday, C)ctober 25 [to !ook at t!;c !,ample of the stone 
c!eanjng. Oilc of the yossible con:ractors for khe exterior :;toncwoi-k had done a tosl. pancl 
or! the stone to see how n ~ u z l ~  material i t  1u111 1nk.c to clean i: ,41so, thcse had hzen ron.le 
dclay in rhe Armex buiIdrag classroom cani;rruction, 

Alice Nihhols, Spiritual Cluster iiaiscrn. rupo~ted drat tnc First Friday service 11~16 
on October 6!\vc"nt kvcll wiih 175 in  attendrncc with vcry little advcrtisernenl. I ~ c  nexr 
sesbice will be or! I\ii:iven~bcr 3. 

Drev~  Goddard, Outrcac!~ liaison, rcpartcd that i i  was hoped rhe Sabhi~osal 
priest would be hndl-d through the regular budget. He s a d  the Anlistad Mission in 
Bolivia would need more money this ycar. 'Thc Finance Comrnittcc had asked tor 
cl,uifica!ion on ~al~~ll i~ti l jng the percentage of rhe budgcr that \%as iiliocated to Outtcr~ck~, It 
I~ad bbeell pointed oul thal Lhe dcsignnted holiday offerings west: always nliocatsd to 
Outscituli and that rhese amounts slic~uid be inc!uded :n  he pcrcentnge, especially i n  tlrc 
desire to reach Li~e goal of 10% of the budget to Outreach 



The co~~sznsus of ;he Ves1rj1 was that wc had specifically statcd thnr 10% of the optir.:rijng 
b~dge i  wou!cl be u!ioi.aucl to Outr~ach. Wc. cannot hudget fur the deslgnatcd ol'rerings 
at16 wttlile we scalizt: and apprc,i:iate the fact that thc totil! Conies L:) I ~ I U C ~ I  rnor~: t h a ~  l(Jfj2,, 
we contencl that wo~.r!d be s 111i~ i i tk~  to b~dgc1 for this rnmey , ju s~  beciatlse l,vc Icnow i t  is  
h e w .  Ihcw *as iiskcd to convey rhis 13 ~lre F~nance Corn~:iittce. 

Bill Coke rcniinded the Vestry ~ h a i  St. Lule's 112s hegim a Frogaa'JI I)F a.;sigr:ing 
e.ach parish lo be e partner \vi!.h 1: block in i t s  service area. 

D a v ~ b  W;\ller noted ihnt Lhc Vesh-y t.lect1en.s \vould bc he;d hoi1ela7ber 26th and 
I)e~.ermbrr 3rd Thc Annual rnecllng w111 be held on Novcmhcr 36'" J I ! ~  tiicle v.;ll SC 
ahscntec voli ng. 

'Thela bcir;g no I'unher business ts come before thc Vcslly, rhe rnecrislg was 
acljo~tt'ned. 

-------- -- Gretrr B r ~ m e l ,  Clerk 
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Minutes of the Vestry Meering 
Christ Chtlrch Cathedral 

Novernbcr 27,2000 

Tn Attendance: 

Hllcn W~ighr 
Janue Kync 
Bill Coke 
Drew Godduil 

Georgc h.lus:crson Susie Rieb 
Alice 8 ichols ,laark Kcll y 
C2rcc.r l3 roeinel Ht11a Stringcr 
D~vid Wallcr, Sr. Warden 

Clergy Prcscnt: Thc Very Rev.  Kenneth Swanson 
The Rev. Ca~ton OeoTfrcy Burchcr 
The Rev. Canon Anne Stevenson 

.Also Prcsenl: Francis E.1gle. Propcrty Mlinagcr: Jan P:~tc, 'frea:iaer a11c.i Cuy Kayson, 
Chilitmati of rhc Outi-each Cornrnittcc 

The rnontlily mccting of thc Veslry of C h ~ i s ~  Church Cathcdral was held 
on 'Monday Novernbcr 27,2000 al: 6: 15 p.m. ui Chc Cathedral. It was dctcmined that a 
quorum was pr-esent and the mccting was opened for the transaction of business. Alice 
Nichols gave the Mcdiktion. 

The :Minutes of the October 23,2000 mceting or the Vestry were approved as 
co~rectcd. 

Cary Rayson, Chainniin of the. Ouireach Cornmittec presented ii draft lease 
bctwcen the Bcthiel~eni Ccnrer and the Ca111cclra.l u) deal with providing daycare scrvices 
during t h e  wcclc t'or infants and toddlers at the Cathcdral. Cary nored thar she had w0rkc.d 
with Drew Goddard and Francis Eagle cm this p1:uposal. It was noted that a playground 
spcx~alisl hns vc~lunlsercd his rimc to assess the outdoor play space. Shc was askcd to 
chcck wilh Rob Hanick regarding cotle rcquir-emcnts. Bill Coke ~iiadc the rnorion to 
approve pr~icedi~ly with the proposal to establish a relationship with Bethlehem Cenlar, 
in which rhcy would provide day care ar the CaPhcdrill fc'lr infanis rind toddlers. Jamie 
Kyle  seconded the rnotion and rhe votc &as favorable. 

Jan Pate, Treasul-cr, not.ed that we are in good shape financially. Gcoffrey Burchel- 
discussed the working 2001 hndger, noting that the ircstry should realize the cuts would 
have lo corne from propvscd i~~creascs over this year. He ilnnwnced said tlie bud~c t  
meeting of h e  Finnnce C,omn~ittec on Deccrnher 6th at 530 p.m,. '.l'l.le projec~ions they 
work with a1.e gcnera~ed by Jean Aicantmil and are vcry i~npcrrtant in hetr~g able to 
accurately act a budgct, based 011 pledgcs. 

Sustc Reis made a .notion tc~ cnrnxnend Jzan Sol- hcr fine and d~ligunt work in 
overseeing the det~uls o.F ~hc  Chrisi Church Cathedral fi:iances. Her carrcful ~;\.orlc has 
made thc decision malting process of the Vestry nu[ only possible bur has e~abled us to 
d i ~  more with our rnoncp because we had an up IV date and a:cunttc plcrurc af our 
financcs at all times. Bill Coke scconded the mcition and the rr,solut.inn coinmending Jenri 
passed unanirnousi y. 
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.Mxk Kelly, 12inwce ant1 Stewardship Liaison reported that the Stewardship 
Campaign conlinued to be h e a d  of last year nand otl tai-get t.0 exceed rhe goal of 
$1,375,000.00. 

Master- Plan 111. David tVa1ler repo~ted rhat the Irnp~erncnbauon Cornmirlc-c's Baprisr 
Buildi.ng subcomnlit.tee, consi~ting ol' Elizabeth Nichols, Chair, R.ob Bamck, Francis 
Eagle, Waike~ Mathews, Ben Page, Martin Shofner, To~n Stecle, Ricilcy Wills, Tom Calo 
and Gerry Nicely \i/ould meet or) Wednesday, Dcc. 6'" to make a recommendation la the 
lmplemclitati,i,~n Con>rnitrcc nn whether or nor: to buy tllc L..Iathcock building. The 
archi~cctul-allengineerinn report has hecn completed and it was noted that $25,000 emlest 
rnunsy i s  liuc Janui~ry 9". Thi: lmplcmnenta~ion Committee would be meeting Fsi d r y ,  
December 8ih lo rcview rhc recommcndntions for rhis building. 

Note: On November 79,2000 the Vcsuy approved by voice and fax and c-mail to 
pay LIP to $10,000 fur an appraisal and envil.onmenral assessment or1 the Hathcoch 
Building. 

Bi!l Coke stalcd that Tom Foster the organ consultat~t 1121s resigned. He distributed 
a chronological list of Tom Foster's work on advising the organ coninittcc, the ijr$arsist 
and his  work l~elping us znrnlnu~~icnte with Lhe organ builder, L~vcly-Fulchcs. This !ist i s  
atrached to and made a part of thesc m.i~-rules. Coke repotrs that Mark Lively i s  coming ti) 
see the spacc for wliich hc will bc designing. 11 is hoped that Llvely will be abic to be 
herc Peforc Michael Vclting's sabbatical in  the spring, orhcrwise Ihe delivery for the 
organ rnay bc pushed back to 2003. 

Francis Ea.gle ~*cporzed that the Property Comrnjtrec had met with Wasco, Inc. to 
see a ssmplc of the ltcntment on the extel-ior stonc. 'l'hey rccommcnd contracting wtith 
Wuco  to rcpoint, clean al;J restore the exterior stone on rhc Caihedral building for 
$560,000. The Job is cxpec:ted to take 18 monrhs ruld will begin in Febrump 2001. Other 
ncceswry repairs will also bc made, Bill Coke made a motion LO accept the P~ropcrty 
Committee's recomlnendatioll to contract ror exterior stone eleanir~g and incidental 
~~epairs not to excced a cost of $56U,000.00. Ellen Wright seconded thc ~nocion and tlw 
vote was favclrablc. 

Note: On December 5, 2000 the vestry votcd to inercase the amount allowed for 
the Wasco contract to "not to exceed" $590,000 instead of $560,001) by fax, vvice and r-. 
mail. 

Francis reportcd that [he Property Committee also had approved a contract with 
Verdin Bell Colmpany to install a digital controller for k l l s  and an angclus jn the 
*services. 

No youth minister has been fou:id and it does not appear we will be able tcr find a. 
cand!daic: soon. Jo Dee Prichard has resigncd as cook. We arc nearly reddy to hire a 
seplaccmenl.. The Vestry commcnds Ll~c work Jo Dee has done i n  preparing rncsls tot- our 
meetings. 

A discussion followed regarchng hiring policies and the need to balance security 
and liability with hiring md compassion. 
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Alice Nicholsl Spi~irual Cluster liaison, reportcd thar the Anne Stevenson artd lhc 
two s~udcnL intc~ns were working hard with the 'r'aurh Cornmiuce. Alice llsiide the motion 
that thc Vesrry commend Ann Walker-King f o r  her teniFic ,job in helpng kcep thc Y'ourh 
program going aid for slepping in especially with thc ocher parents and the EYC 
activities in the absence of a Youth Minister. Susie Ries seconded the rnotion and lhc 
motion cail;.e.d irnani mousl y. 

The $ic,cond of the First Friday services was held on November 3'd and again atas 
well artcnded. Alice aisn distrih~llcd a written rcyolt. 

Susie Ries, Spiritual Fonation cluster liaison rcported that it had been proposed 
that new members of the church hc assigrled a sponsor family. '.She inks program may tsc 
extended for helping h i l h  food and 'Rnptisrn infomation for families wilh ncuP babies. 

i t  was also mponed thai An11 O l s e ~ ~  would be coordinating the work on the 
Websitc. 

Drew Goddard, Service Ministrizs Clustcr liaison, rcported thai rhc 
Service Mlnisrtizs Comrnilicc had recomme~-rded the. Thanksgivic~g offering be 
designated for ttie Rcconciliation program and the Christmas o f f e ~ i n ~  be designalccl fnl- 
the Respite Care. Ccnt,er at the Canlpuv for Human Development. Drew Goddilrd made 
the motion to xccpt the Committee's rccornmenduion and Geurgc Mastcrson secondcd 
thc j-notion. Thc vote was favorable. 

The Global Missions Committee has indicated that thcir highcsc priority Tor the 
coming year's budgct is Fi~nding for the sabbatical priest from Liboria. 

David Waller. noted that thc Vestry elections would he held this  week, Navcmber 
26'"nnd De.cember 3rd. The Annual meeting will be held on Novemhel.26'" and thcre 
ulould be absentee voting, The Vest1.y was asked to sign up for ttoies to work at the 
vuti ng booth. Tine Vestry Reti~at will be January 51h and 6th. 

David Waller made a niotion to nominate Charlie Cook as Sr. Warden iind S~lsic 
Klcs as Jr. Wardcn for the coming ycar. Bill Coke seconded t h s  motion. The Election 
will continue at the next meeting and nominarions remain open. 

Dean Swanson nolcd that John Payne, our sexton, had died. The funeral and 
visttalion would be Wcdnesday, Noven~bcr 29''' at the Cathedral. 

411ce Nichols made a motion to hold the ncxk Vcstry rnceting on Dcccmhcr 18 
Jarn~e Kyne seconded thc ~no~ion and the vote mas fdvornble. 

'1:he D u n  noted the scheilule of serviccs for Cllristnlas, including Sunday 
Decembcr 24 at I0:OO a.m., 4:30 p.m. a~id 1 J : O  p.m. Thc service for Wol-lcl A d s  Duy 
cojncidcs wit11 the Dcceinbcr 'First Friday service. Thc Bishop will visit the Carhedral or! 
Dccembcr I o ' ~  at 1 1 : 15 a m .  

Old Business. David W~llcr made il motion that  the Dean's current sabbatical 
arrnngerncIits bc eliminated. 

New sabbatical time fitauld be as h l l o w ~ :  Oile month of shbbrrtichl per year laken 
each year i n  lbic summer in conjcncliun with annual vacation; 



The ir~tenf is the Dean would be in Nashville on the Sunday, Monday and 
Tues&ty around cach of the two Vestry n~eetings that he would ordinarily 1ni.s~ due to his 
vacation and sabbatical limes. He would kc  avaiiablc for the Sunday scrutces. Vcstry 
rnccting and stirff mcctinl;; 

This mcthod IS 10 be fullowed for thne yeas to be asvcssed in February of 20113 
to determine whetilcr this is a satisfaclory aiTangerneni. Bill Cokc secondcd the motion 
and thc vote was favorczblc. 

Therc bcing no Surthc:. tils~ncss to come before the Veslry, the mccting was 
~ ~ I ~ O L I I T I ~ .  

Dated this 18th Jay of Deccmbet. 2000. 

. .- -.--.. ... G r e c r  Bsoernel, Clerk 



Minutes of the Vestry Meeting 
Christ Church Cathedral 

December 18,2000 

In Attendance: 

Ellen Wright 
Jamie Kyne 
Gina Lodge 
Drew Goddard 

George Masterson Susie Ries 
Alice Nichols Mark Kelly 
Greer Broemel Bella Stringer 
David Waller, Sr. Warden 

Clergy Present: The Very Rev. Kenneth Swanson 
The Rev. Canon Geoffrey Butcher 
The Rev. Canon Anne Stevenson 

Also Present: Francis Eagle, Property Manager, Jan Pate, Treasurer, Newly elected vestry 
members, Charlie Wray, Cary Rayson and Tom Steele. 

The monthly meeting of the Vestry of Christ Church Cathedral was held 
on Monday December 18, 2000 at 6: 15 p.m. at the Cathedral. It was determined that a 

0 quorum was present and the meeting was opened for the transaction of business. Alice 
Nichols gave the Meditation. 

The Minutes of the November 27, 2000 meeting of the Vestry were approved as 
corrected. 

Cary Rayson, Chairman of the Outreach Committee presented a draft lease 
between the Bethlehem Center and the Cathedral to deal with providing daycare services 
during the week for infants and toddlers at the Cathedral. Cary noted that she had worked 
with Drew Goddard and Francis Eagle on this proposal. It was noted that a playground 
specialist has volunteered his time to assess the outdoor play space. She was asked to 
check with Rob Barrick. Bill Coke made the motion to approve proceeding with the 
proposal to establish a relationship with Bethlehem Center, in which they would provide 
day care at the Cathedral for infants and toddlers. Jamie Kyne seconded the motion and 
the vote was favorable. 

Tom Steele, Finance Committee Chairman, presented a revised budget proposal. 
He pointed out that we are $148,000 ahead of last year in pledges. He requested that we 
approve the budget as presented by the Finance Committee, reflecting actual pledges and 
cuts to the previously discussed "wish list" budget of $137,963. He asked to return in 
February to request that the cut items be restored if the pledges do come in as anticipated. 
The budget does include a 2% discount for the possibility of non-payment of pledges. 

a David Waller made the motion to accept the proposed budget and Alice Nichols 
seconded the motion. The motion carried and the budget was approved as presented. 



a Mark Kelly, Finance and Stewardship Liaison reported that the Stewardship 
Campaign continued to be ahead of last year and that calls to those who we usually 
pledge, but have not done so will be made in January. 

In accordance with Section 107 of the Internal Revenue Code, David Waller made 
the motion to designate the following as the housing allowance for the clergy of the 
Cathedral for 2001: 

Ken Swanson $3 1,000 
Anne Stevenson $28,000 
Geoffrey Butcher $28,000 

Susie Ries seconded the motion and the motion carried. 

Master Plan 11. David Waller reported that the Implementation Committee has 
recommended that the Vestry purchase the Hathcock Building and adjacent parking space 
for $1,000,000. He presented a packet including the appraisal and financing options. 
Kem Hinton, architect for the Master Plan has reviewed drawings of the building and 
demonstrated several ways the building will provide us room for growth and extensive 
flexibility. 

The appraisal showed the building to be worth $1,290,000. The packet included a 
list of modifications to Phase I of the Master Plan. These modifications mean delaying 
some of the planned Phase I expenditures into Phase I1 and to put these funds, about 
$1,455,000 into the purchase and rehab of the building. To ultimately make the whole 
building useable would cost about $2 -3 million, cheaper than building an entire new 

a building in the parking lot as had been suggested by the Master Plan. Putting this 
building into our plan will change the focus of the Implementation Committee and we 
will need an new Master Plan to consolidate this building with renovations to the current 
church buildings. 

Gina Lodge made the motion to authorize the Sr. Warden to enter into 
negotiations to purchase the Hathcock Building, contingent upon the following: 

I) Favorable environmental assessment 
2) Modifications of Phase I as per recommendation by the Implementation 

Committee 
3) Performance of normal "due diligence" on purchasing the property, i.e., a title 

search. Alice Nichols seconded the motion and the motion carried. 
David Waller made the motion to authorize our Finance Administrator, Jean 

Alcantara to swap a Christ Church Cathedral check for the check Brad Reid had written 
to hold the property. Alice Nichols seconded the motion and the motion carried. The 
vestry also thanked Brad Reed for his generosity and work in securing the opportunity to 
purchase the Hathcock Building. 

Personnel and Property. Based on a recommendation from the Capital Campaign 
Committee, David Waller made the motion to hire Kem Hinton to do the detailed 
drawings of the balcony, as required by the organ builders. Jamie Kyne seconded the 
motion and the motion carried. It was noted that Bill Coke's letter to the Vestry had been 
sent prior to the meeting. The contract with Wasco, Inc. for exterior stone cleaning had 
been signed. Francis Eagle reported that the storage trailer and scaffolding had been 
moved onto the church property and that the Stained Glass Resources project had been 
moved up to mid-January to coordinate the construction work. Three or four windows at 
a time will be removed for cleaning. 



The Dean pointed out that rate for health insurance for the staff is going to 
increase by 25% in July. He is in the process of discussing self-insurance and wants to 
pursue a plan with a third party administrator. This will go before the Personnel and 
Property Committee for a recommendation to the Vestry. 

Anne Stevenson reported that a youth minister, Ms. Cait Black, has been found. 
She will be joining the staff in February. Jo Dee Prichard has resigned as cook. Her 
replacement has been found as of this evening in Courtney Loving. She is a professional 
chef with her own catering business. 

Susie Ries reported for the Membership Care cluster that they were still working 
on ideas to welcome visitors to the Cathedral. 

Drew Goddard, Outreach Cluster liaison, reported that the Service 
Ministries and Global Missions committees thanked the Vestry for the 10% budget 
allotment. 

David Waller announced that the Vestry Retreat would be January 5th and 6th at 
Montgomery Bell State Park. . 

David Waller made a motion to nominate Charlie Cook as Sr. Warden. Alice 
Nichols seconded the motion and Charlie Cook was elected by acclamation. David 
Waller made the motion to elect Susie Ries as Jr. Warden for the coming year and Alice 
Nichols seconded the motion. Susie Ries was elected by acclamation. 

The Dean noted the schedule of services for Christmas: 
Sunday December 24th at 10:OO a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 11:OO p.m. 
Monday, December 25th at 10:OO a.m. 
Sunday December 31St at 10:OO a.m. 
The offices will be open for most of that time with a skeleton staff. 

There will be a benefit concert for Room in the Inn Tuesday, December 19. 
Donations may be made at the door. 

Old Business. 
It was announced that Anne and Ken would take care of organizing help 

for the Chef, JoDee Prichard, according to Vestry guidelines. JoDee will be having 
triplets in March and there are many ways the parish can be of assistance. 

New Business. The slate of delegates nominated for the Diocesan Convention is 
as follows: 

Delegates: Charlie Cook, Senior Warden 
Susie Ries, Junior Warden 
David Waller, Immediate Past Senior Warden 
Dave Goetz 
Marian Ott 



Alternates: Dick Lodge 
Randy McCathren 
Julia Landstreet 
Mark Kelly 
Cary Rayson 

Jamie Kyne made the motion to elect the slate as presented. Ellen Wright 
seconded the motion and the slate was elected unanimously. 

Alice Nichols nominated Dick Lodge for the Standing Committee. Ellen Wright 
seconded the motion and the vote was unanimous to name Dick Lodge for the Standing 
Committee. 

The Vestry received a very positive letter from Joanne Knight regarding the First 
Friday services. 

There being no further business to come before the Vestry, the meeting was 
adjourned. 

Dated this 18th day of December 2000. 

Greer Broemel, Clerk 
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,Alice Nichols, Spintusl] Folinacion h i s o n ,  said the Tenehrrli: serbjca weni .#?.jl 

and t h u  a new service f ~ r  Holy Week, 5 :  15 p.m. on Good Friday, was well attended. SkLc 
mcntiunec! that the other serrvices awing Holy Week went well. 

Sus~e Ries, Me~nbership Care Liliison, repoped that the Web ~ i t e  Comniltce did 
not meet thls month. The P ~ s h  Fair will be held on Pentecost. 

Drew Goddad, Oulreazh Committee Liaison, stated that rhe Eiisrer Offering had 
been designated for the Amistad hfission in Boljvia. 

Wudcn's Time. Sr. Warden, David Waller, said that \5'2 Should vote on 3 budget 
for rhc cost of rurtning the Capital Campig;]. He made a motian to sel. a budget of 
$20,000, inciuding S12,000 for the special event azd $8,000 for pncting and music: 
zbo\!e and beyond rhe previously apprcved $8'7,000. Char!ie Cook seconded thc motlun 
and the motion c a ~ i e d .  

David Wdler nlade a rnorion to incredse the amount budgeted for tl-le fi~ianc~al 
audit from $7,000 to $9,000. Charl~c Cook seconded   he motJon and !he motion ctuned It 
was punted G U ~  [hat this hed been approved arid ~.ecomnended by the P r o ~ n y  
Ccnu~uiree. 

David Waller told rhe Vesny that Ton] Foster, thc organ cor.sultan!, had bcen 
idvrtec! :o thc next Vestry nlee.ring to answer questions ahour tile design of the organ a d  
rzlated iii;sues rhat will sffert I-he sound and n%mratior~ of the organ. Some of r'ile issues 
seg;lrciing rhe act-msrics and the space i;l the balcony nust be reso!ved be.fo:orc the organ is 
designed. I: was noted that the letter fi'i-om the Dean to h?laric. Lively dared .May 10, 1999 
which %as sent with the Agreement for :he c.2nsrructior of the organ, hod ciexly s-bkd 
that the balcony wuld  not be extended and that L.ively needat ro design the orgar. to fit 
in the existing balcony mloag wrth 35 choir rnerr!.bcrs. It was thought to be important to 
n , I c . s  + this up, as Kern Mnton, the ilrchitccr, seemed iu be urltler the assumprioi~ chur the 
balcony was [O be exter.ded. It w;s agre.ed that u;e would postpone the mre~ing with To111 

Fostcr indefinite.ly. 

ClergyIStaff Time. The Dcan exgl~uned sc3rr.e ar'the issues conr;eming thc two 
bishops who have broken 3w3y from the Episcopal Church. 'The milin points i j f  

disagreemenr centered rirounu the issue of sexuality. This :;chisr;i couid have an eft'ez'i in 
our drcxece. 

'T'ne Dean hl$O mentioned thur he w&s wilrhng on hiring a new Pries! ;Isio~iaii: to 
ass~st. with services i n  the summer. 


